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“Right now, in Jesus Christ’s name, I cover this deliverance with the blood of Jesus. Right now I come in
the power and mighty authority of Jesus Christ who I am bought and redeemed I bind up and rebuke
any strongman and all unclean spirits working inside me or against me.
I bind the gatekeeper and bind all hindering spirits and demonic reinforcements from interfering spirits
and demonic reinforcements from interfering with this deliverance in Jesus Christ’s name.
In Jesus Christ’s name I bind up all the principalities, powers of air, all demonic kingdoms, dominions,
thrones, and every demonic entity and unclean spirit working against me and my family.
I put you on notice, Satan that I am attacking you from my power and authority in the Lord Jesus. I’m
coming from this high position above all principalities, powers of darkness, above all world rulers. This
power I have authority in is in the Highest of the Heavenliest with my power and authority in the name
of Jesus Christ through the 3rd Heaven. The angels of God are attacking you from the 3rd Heaven.
I loose warrior angels of God to surround me right now, and I ask you, Father God, to loose a wall of fire
as in Zechariah 2:5 “For I, says the LORD , will be a wall of fire all around her, and I will be the glory in
her midst.”
This fire surrounds me and my family right now, in the name of Jesus.
I loose warrior angels with swords to go into the lowest portion of my body and surround me and to
separate all demons from the strongman and each other and spoil the demons of their power, armor,
rank, and resources, in Jesus name with the blood of Jesus over this command.
I loose the sword of the LORD to cut off all connections between the demons on the inside and the
fallen angels and unclean spirits on the outside, in Jesus name. The blood of Jesus over this command.
I execute the judgments written on all devils inside me right now, and I loose the judgments of God
along with fire and burning and destruction perpetual on all the devils attacking me right now, in Jesus
Christ’s name and in accordance with Psalm 149:6-9 Let the high praises of God be in their mouth, And
a two-edged sword in their hand, 7 To execute vengeance on the nations, And punishment on the
peoples; 8 To bind their kings with chains, And their nobles with fetters of iron; 9 To execute on them
the written judgment---This honor have all His saints.
I loose angels of God into attack formation and to attack all foul spirits inside of me! Charge! In Jesus
name. The blood of Jesus over this command.
Every unclean spirit that the LORD Jesus Christ wants to come out of me: come out now, and go to
where the LORD Jesus Christ is sending you!
All spirits of insecurity—inferiority—every type of fear—nervousness—anxiety—insomnia: Come out in
Jesus Christ’s name!
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Wounded spirit—deep, wounded hurt—abandonment—orphan spirit—trauma—superstition spirits:
Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
Spirit of heaviness—depression—hopelessness—worry—sadness-isolation—suicide: Come out in Jesus
Christ’s name! Thank You Jesus!
Every spirit of cigarettes—alcohol—nicotine—marijuana—gluttony—eating disorders—rebellion—
rejection, cursing—foul mouth—all psychotropic drugs and sorcery: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
Lying—cheating—murder—revenge—abortions—coveting—slander—mocking—rage—angry man—
jealous—deceit: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
Anger---rage—resentment—unforgiveness—bitterness—murder—revenge: Come out in Jesus Christ’s
name!
Doubt and unbelief—confusion—chaos—antichrist spirits: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
Pride—big pride—little pride—stiff necked pride—ugly pride: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
All spirits of witchcraft, idolatry, divination, necromancy, Ouija board, séance, tarot cards, consulting
with psychics:
Spirits that came in from reiki, yoga, martial arts, transcendental meditation, visualization, Feng shui
books and practices, shamans of Peru, meditation, Oneness blessings, crystal healing, psychic surgery,
crystal beds, sound healing, crystal drums, Native American spirits, power animals, drumming, crystal
skulls, stones, candles of Saints, smoking cigars, drinking vodka, ringing bells, dolls, occult books.
Reading occult books, Wicca, candle magic, Hecate, the Goddess, angel card readings, breathing
exercises from Natalie Kawai, Freemasonry, eastern star, Hindu gods, pendulum, horoscopes, astrology,
angel cards, tarot cards, Come out in Jesus Christ’s name! Thank You Jesus!
JESUS BLOOD IS INVOLVED DEVIL USE MOST FLEE AND GO TO WHERE JESUS CHRIST SENDS YOU!
All spirits of Santeria---Palo Mayombe—Chango—Eckinkar—New Age spirits—another JESUS—
meditation—acupuncture---acupressure,---spiritualism: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
I loose the sword of the LORD to cut and chop all kundalini, python and serpentine spirits off of my spine
and in my body: Come out in Jesus Christ’s name!
I bind and rebuke all spirits of mind control—mind binding—mind binders---octagon---squid—oculus—
witchcraft mind control, voodoo dolls of me, nail spell on me, sand spell on me. I loose the sword of the
LORD to cut and chop these spirits mentioned off of my mind in Jesus Name!
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I break your power and cut all control spirits connected to my mind, and all matriarchal and patriarchal
control spirits connected to me, in Jesus Christ’s name: Come out in Jesus Christ’s NAME!!!
I break and cut all psychic heredity –all lay lines—all ungodly soul ties to all the men and women I
fornicated with and command them to go. Come out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
Spirits that came in through adultery—incest—rape---fornication—all spirits of sexual fantasy—
incubus—succubus---Asmodeous—Osmodeous—internet porn, Hustler porn, Play Bunny Porn, Play
Bunny TV, video porn, computer ads of porn, porn photos from computer, lust, masturbation—anal sex,
oral sex, bestiality—homosexuality—sodomy, I bind and rebuke you and command you to loose me:
Come out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME! Thank YOU JESUS!!!
All vagabond spirits—hindering spirits—blessing blockers—religious spirits: Come out in JESUS CHRIST’S
NAME!
All spirits of sickness, premature death, destruction, lying, filthy language, mean talk, abortion, gossip
spirits, roots of bitterness, revenge spirits, graffiti spirits, cancer, Pop Queen spirit, asthma spirit, low
blood pressure spirit, low iron spirit, all infirmities, herpe spirits! Come out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
Father God, I ask you to loose civil war into the demons’ camp and cause every demon to attack one
another now, in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
I command the strongman to start throwing out the demons under its command now! In JESUS CHRIST’S
NAME!
I loose the arrows of the LORD GOD dipped in the blood of JESUS to rain down and impale the demons
in JESUS’S NAME! Thank YOU JESUS! PRAISE THE LORD!
I loose the hornets of the LORD to sting the demons and drive them out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME.
Angels of GOD! Attack these unclean spirits and cut the strongman away and hook and pull them out in
JESUS CHRIST’S NAME! Thank YOU JESUS! Praise the LORD!
I loose the fire of GOD on every demon, to loose a wall of fire as in Zechariah 2:5 in Jesus Christ’s name!
Thank YOU JESUS! Praise the LORD!
I loose fiery destruction on all demons, in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME! Thank YOU JESUS! PRAISE THE LORD!
I loose fear of the LORD into every demon, in JESUS NAME! Thank YOU JESUS! PRAISE THE LORD!
Angels of GOD, burn the demons’ scrolls, banners, flags, standards, and seals, and break their cups in
JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
I rebuke you foul spirits—come out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
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Move! Out! Out! Out! Come out! In JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
I am giving you demons a few more seconds to come out and then I am going to cage you up.
Father GOD, I ask YOU to loose warrior angels to go in and cage every demon by itself in a cage filled
with the blood of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Angels of GOD, slice these devils, scourge them, read the Word of GOD to them day and night, and sing
the songs from the old Gospel hymnals like “There is Power in The Blood” until they come out! In JESUS
CHRIST’S NAME!
Demons, I bind you from being able to communicate with one another and you will not harm me or my
family Chevalier, Jenek, Thomas, Pavoni, Bryant, DelGante, Lock, in any way. All you can do is come out
and confess JESUS CHRIST as LORD and then go to where the LORD JESUS CHRIST sends you—never to
return.
Keep coming out in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
Angels of GOD—execute the order in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME and cage every remaining foul spirit, until
next time in deliverance or they release me.
Every demon, as you come out, you are ordered to go to where the LORD JESUS CHRIST sends you and
never return!
I seal this deliverance with the blood of the LORD JESUS CHRIST. I pray over myself GOD’s spirits of
power—love---sound mind—deliverance—excellent spirit—in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
Father GOD, I ask YOU to send the HOLY SPIRIT now and fill up every void in me, where the devils where.
Bind all demonic backlash—retaliation---revenge or retribution from attacking me and my family, my
finances, my ministry, my purpose, and my destiny, in JESUS CHRIST’S NAME!
1 Corinthians 16:20 And the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.
Thank YOU JESUS! PRAISE THE LORD!

